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Abstract  This article intended to examine the anti-plaque activity of 4 essential oils of Lavender, Tea tree, 

Eucalyptus, Lemongrass against Streptococcus mutans. In the results of measuring the anti-plaque effect against 

Streptococcus mutans, Minimum anti-adhesive concentration of Lavender oil was 1.0% and that of Tea tree, 

Eucalyptus, lemongrass essential oils was 0.5 %. Also, it was confirmed that the essential oils have the effect of 

inhibiting acid generation by Streptococcus mutans. It was confirmed that pH of the concentration was lowered by 

the acid generation under the MAC by measuring pH of the solution after incubating Streptococcus mutans and the 

essential oils in the thermostatic bath varying their concentration. From these results, the essential oils, particularly, 

Tea tree, Eucalyptus, Lemongrass essential oils are the natural material inhibiting the plaque generation and the 

potential that they can be used to develop the oral care products was confirmed 
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  약 본 논문은 Lavender, Tea tree, Eucalyptus, Lemongrass 4종의 천연에센셜오일의 Streptpccous mutans 에 의한

치석형성억제 효과에 하여 연구해 보고자 하 다. Streptpccous mutans 에 의한 치석형성 억제 활성 측정결과인

Lavender 에센셜 오일의 MAC (Minium anti-adhesive concentration, 최소부착 지 농도)가 1.0 % 이고 Tea tree 에센셜

오일, Eucaliptus 에센셜 오일, lemongrass 에센셜 오일의 MAC는 0.5 % 로 나타났다. 에센셜오일의 농도를 달리하여

Streptpccous mutans와 혼합한 배양액을 항온조에서 배양한 후 용액의 pH를 측정하여 최소부착 지농도 이하에서 산의

생성으로 pH가 낮아진 것을 확인할 수 있었고, 이 결과는 에센셜 오일이 Streptpccous mutans 에 의한 산의 생성을 억제하

는 효과가 있다는 것이다. 이러한 결과들로부터 천연에센셜오일 특히 Tea tree, Eucalyptus, Lemongrass는 치석생성을

억제하는 천연소재로 구강 리 제품개발에 활용할 수 있는 가능성을 확인할 수 있었다.

주제어 : 치석형성억제활성도, 스트렙토코쿠스 뮤탄스, 천연에센셜오일, 항균효과, 수소이온농도지수 (pH), 최소부착 지

농도,
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1. Introduction

The dental caries occurs by the oral streptococcus

called mutans streptococci and in the human oral

cavity, it is classified into Streptococcus mutans (S.

mutans) 와 Streptococcus sobrinus [1]. Between them,

S. mutans produces glucosyltransferase(GTase) and it

synthesize the glucan, which is insoluble and strong

adhesion [2]. This insoluble glucan serves the adhesive

that adheres S. mutans on the surface of the tooth and

settles it sown. S mutans, which grows up and

proliferates on the tooth surface, produces the bacterial

colony by associating with the various bacteria in oral

cavity. If this bacterial colony grows up and covers the

tooth surface, it becomes visible plaque [3]. If pH is

lowered if the organic acids such as lactic acid

generated when S. mutans metabolizes the sugar are

accumulated within the plaque, it causes the

decalcification of enamel covering the tooth, which is

the protective film of tooth resulting in the dental caries

[4-6]. Recently, to prevent the dental caries, searching

for natural anti-bacterial material having anti-bacterial

effect, inhibiting effect of acid generation, etc. against

S. mutans is being made actively. [7-15]

That is, the enamel covering the tooth surface is

damaged by the acid generated in the course of the

bacteria being formed and regenerated in the plaque,

resulting in dental caries. To prevent the occurrence of

dental caries, oral preventive measures are to wipe

away starch, sugar, and teeth to remove food residues

in your mouth, wipe your teeth, and brush your teeth

afterwards. Since removing the bacteria existed in the

form of dental plaque in the mouth through brushing

the tooth after meal or before sleep, removing the

dental plaque in the adjacent surface of the teeth and

receiving the scaling regularly are needed. preventing

the plaque from adhering to the tooth by giving the

tolerance against the acids by supplying the fluoride to

the tooth through the fluoride toothpaste, gargling with

fluoride solution and fluoride application to the tooth,

etc. is good preventive measure, too [19-20]. In

addition. gargling with anti-bacterial ingredient against

S. mutans will be a good preventive measure.

Therefore, in this study, to examine the anti-bacterial

effect of essential oils against S. mutans, MAC having

anti-plaque effect was measured and whether it has

effect of inhibiting the acids were evaluated through

the experiment.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials and instruments 

4 kinds of essential oils such as Lavender essential

oil (Huile & Co, France), tea tree essential oil (Huile &

Co, Australia), eucalyptus essential oil (Huile & Co,

Australia), lemongrass essential oil (Perfect portion,

Vietnam) were purchased and used. For the sucrose

(manufacturer: CJ), tween 80, the product from

Samjung Chemistry was used. For the strain used in

this study, S. mutans ATCC 25175 from Korean

Collections for Type Cultures at Korea Research

Institute for Bioscience and Biotechnology was used

and for the culture medium, BHI (Brain Heart Infusion,

Difco Co., USA) broth was used by pre-incubating it at

37℃. For autoclave, product from SANYO was used

and incubator (SANYO MLS-3020 AUTO CLAVE,

Japan), clean bench (Green FLOW TECH, Korea),

UV-visible spectrophotometer (Evolution™ 260 Bio

UV-Vis spectrophotometer, Thermo Scientific, UK),

micro auto pipet, pH meter, buffer solution of pH 4 and

pH 7 and the 10 mL of glass tube with cap were used.

2.2 Method of anti-plaque activity test 

BHI broth containing 2% sucrose was prepared by

taking 11.1g of BHI and 6 g of sucrose with distilled

water in order to make total volume of 200 mL S.

mutans inoculum was used by incubating S. mutans in

the BHI broth for 14 ~ 16 hours to make 108 CFU/mL.

The blank solution (total 5 mL was prepared by mixing

4.5 mL of BHI broth, 0.2ml of S. mutans inoculum,

0.3mL of 5% Tween 80 solution) was prepared in the
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glass tube with the sterilized medium, 5% Tween 80

solution and S. mutans inoculum. the sample solutions

of essential oils (total 5 mL of solution were prepared

by adding 4.5 mL of BHI broth, o.2mL of S. mutans

inoculum, 0.3ml of 5% Tween 80 solution were taken to

make 0.1 %, 0.5 %, 1.0 % and 5 % concentration of

each essential oil) were prepared. The blank solution

and the sample solutions of each concentration prepared

were incubated in the incubator at 37℃ inclined about

30° for 48 hours. After incubation, the adhesion of

strain in the glass tube wall was observed. The lowest

concentration that the strain was not adhered to the

wall was taken as the minimum anti-adhesive

concentration (MAC) [9, 16-17].

2.3 pH Measurement 

After incubating the blank solution prepared

according to the method described in 2.2 in the

incubator at 37℃ inclined about 30° for 48 hours, pH

was measured using pH meter by transferring it in the

beaker from test tube [11].

2.4 Measurement of plaque absorbance with 

UV-visible spectrophotometer 

After incubating the blank solution prepared

according to the method described in 2.2 in the

incubator at 37℃ inclined about 30° for 48 hours, the

cultured medium was transferred to beaker and the

absorbance of the NaOH solution that the plaque

formed on the glass tube wall was dissolved with 5mL

of 5N NaOH solution was measured at 540 nm using

UV-visible spectrophotometer.

3. Results

3.1 Results of anti-plaque activity test 

The results of measuring the anti-plaque effect at

5.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.1% concentrations of Lavender, Tea tree,

Eucalyptus and Lemongrass essential oil and the black

solution (0.0%) were shown with pictures in Fig 1. (a),

(b), (C) and (d). It was observed that in the blank

solution, 0.1% and 0.5% of Lavender essential oil, the

white plaque was formed on the glass tube wall and in

1.0% and 5.0% concentrations, no adhesion was found

on the glass tube. That is, it has anti-plaque effect in

the concentration of 1.0% or above (Fig. 1. (a)). in the

blank solution and 0.1% concentration of Tea tree,

Eucalyptus and Lemongrass essential oil, the white

plaque was found on the glass tube wall but in the

concentration of . 0.5%, 1.0% and 5.0%, no adhesion

was observed on the glass tube wall. That is, they

have anti-plaque effect in the concentration of 1.0% or

above (Fig. 1. (b)-(d)).

Fig. 1. (a) Picture of plaque formed by S. mutans

and adhered to the glass tube wall in the 

Lavender essential oil concentrations of 

5.0, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.1%  and in the blank 

solution (0.0%) 

Fig. 1. (b) Picture of plaque formed by S. mutans 

and adhered to the glass tube wall in the 

Tea tree essential oil concentrations of 5.0, 

1.0, 0.5 and 0.1%  and in the blank solution 

(0.0%)
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Fig. 1. (C) Picture of plaque formed by S. mutans

and adhered to the glass tube wall in the 

Eucalyptus essential oil concentrations of 

5.0, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.1%  and in the blank 

solution (0.0%)

Fig. 1. (d) Picture of plaque formed by S. mutans 

and adhered to the glass tube wall in the 

Lemongrass essential oil concentrations of 

5.0, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.1%  and in the blank 

solution (0.0%)

The results of observing the anti-plaque effect

against S. mutans on the glass tube according to the

concentration of Lavender, Tea tree, Eucalyptus and

Lemongrass are shown in Table 1. In Table 2, the

results of measuring the absorbance of the solution that

the plaque adhered to the surface of the glass tube wall

was dissolved in the 0.5n NaOH solution were shown.

Considering that in the concentration above the MAC

(minimum anti-adhesive concentration), the lower

absorbance of 0.050 or less was shown, it can be

interpreted that it has anti-plaque effect. MAC of each

essential oils was shown in Fig. 2 aggregating Table 1

and Table 2 showing the plaque formation observation

results from Fig. 1 (a) to (d). Since Tea tree,

Eucalyptus and Lemongrass were measured to have

0.5% of MAC and Lavender was measured to have

1.0% of MAC, it was observed that they have superior

anti-plaque effect.

Table 1. Anti-plaque activities of essential oils 

against S. mutans.

Concentration (%) La T Eu Le

5.0 + + + +

1.0 + + + +

0.5 - + + +

0.1 - - - -

Blank - - - -

-: Plaque Formation +: Inhibition of Plaque Formation
La: Lavender, T: Tea tree, Eu: Eucalyptus, Le: Lemongrass

Table 2. Absorbance of 0.5 N NaOH solution where 

the plaque formed on the glass tube wall 

was dissolved 

Concentration (%) La T Eu Le

5.0 0.036 0.036 0.045 0.026

1.0 0.011 0.020 0.015 0.091

0.5 1.627 0.022 0.011 0.111

0.1 1.706 1.706 1.792 1.701

Blank 1.848 1.848 1.763 1.720

La: Lavender, T: Tea tree, Eu: Eucalyptus, Le: Lemongrass

Fig. 2. MAC of Lavender, Tea tree, Eucalyptus and 

Lemongrass essential oils against S. mutans

3.2 Results of acid inhibition effect 

When S. mutans formed the plaque and it generates

the acids like lactic acid using the sugar entered into

the oral cavity inside of plaque, pH is lowered and the

dental caries occurs as the enamel is decalcified.

Therefore, it is observed that pH of the broth in the

glass tube where the plaque was formed is lower than
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pH of the broth in the glass tube where the plaque was

not formed in Table 3. This can be considered as the

results by the anti-bacterial effect of essential oils

against S. mutans as the acid inhibition effect of

essential oils according to the concentrations above

MAC was observed. [10, 16] In Fig. 6, the results of

measuring pH of the broth after incubating S. mutans

were shown by varying the concentration of 4 essential

oils. Below the MAC the activity of S. mutans is not

inhibited and the pH is lowered due to the formation of

acid by this bacteria.

Table 3. Results of measuring pH after incubating 

S. mutans varying the concentration of 

essential oils

Concentration (%) La T Eu Le

5.0 6.67 6.92 7.04 6.76

1.0 7.01 6.92 7.04 6.82

0.5 4.27 6.78 6.91 6.92

0.1 4.22 4.04 3.96 4.30

Blank 4.01 3.84 3.94 3.93

Fig. 3.  Picture of plaque formed by S. mutans and 

adhered to the glass tube wall in the 

Lemongrass essential oil concentrations of 

5.0, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.1% and in the  blank 

solution (0.0%)

4. Conclusions

Through the results of this study, it was observed

that the anti-plaque effect and the acid inhibition effect

were shown by the anti-bacterial effect of 4 essential

oils.

1. MAC of Lavender essential oil against S. mutans

was 1.0% and MAC of Tea tree, Eucalyptus and

Lemongrass was 0.5 %.

2. The acid inhibition effect of these essential oils

against S. mutans was also observed. Considering

that pH of the cultured medium was low in the

concentrations under MAC by the generation of

acid and pH was high in the concentrations above

MAC in the results of measuring pH of the

cultured medium, it is observed that the vitality of

strain was declined in the concentration above

MAC.

3. From these results, the potential of essential oils

having anti-bacterial effect against S. mutans to

be used as material for oral gargle was confirmed.

The direction of follow-up research is to use the

essential oils to develop the products that can maintain

the oral health by measuring accurate MAC reducing

the difference between the concentrations and by

examining the anti-bacterial effect against other oral

bacteria.
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